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Red Blood for Pale
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SURPRISE TO U. S.
Offer by Allies for America to

Establish Armenia.

STATE HELPLESS

Hopkins Blames Legislature for
Xot Stopping Profiteering.

Vacuum Cleaner
with motor driven rrush

the "Sweeper-Vac"- ; costs
less, docs better work.

4th Floor reiletlrr-- i

Gatty Sellers
i English organist --composer

concert at the Auditorium,
Tuesday evening at 8:15.

' No Admission.

would taker this opportunity to reverse!
his recent decision to abstain from '
participation in international politics,
at least until after the League of Na- -
tions covenant has been finally ac-- icepted or rejected by the United
States. i

It was conceded that the allied i

proffer will give him a good chance
to do this, should he have changed his '

mind. But there was little expectation
that he would do it as such a step
would Involve him in another clash I

with ths senate. With the campaign !

getting under way and congress hur-rying legislation so as to be able to ad- -

thing to stop profiteering," Hopkins
said. "While I was in Pittsburg a mill
charged a farmer living near Pittsburg
an exorbitant price for a load of cot-
ton seed cake. The matter was called
to my attention and the mill, fearing
trouble and publicity, returned $15 to
the farmer.

"If the last session of the legisla-
ture had passed the
bill that had been drawn by this office
we would have been able to do some-
thing with these cases of brazen goug-
ing, but the Kansas Employers' associ-
ation was so strong and there were
so many members of the legislature
like Frank L. Martin, of Reno, and
Ben Hegler. of Sedgwick county, that
we were unable to get anywhere with
either the bill or
the muncipal fuel yard bill."

Hopkins holds that the people of
Kansas who are suffering at the hands
of the profiteer have the legislature
to blame for all of their suffering.

"As it is now, we can do nothing
but give publicity to the cases called
to our attention except in cases where
there are unlawful combinations in re-
straint of trade," Hopkins says, "but
if the law we wanted had been passed
it would have been possible to ferret
out every profiteer, and there is no
doubt in my mind that if we could
have done thi3 we would have been
able to aid in bringing down the cost
of living."

A most important purchase and
sale of

Suits, Coats, Dresses

$47
that would ordinarily be priced
$55.00, $59.75, $69.75, $79.50

--a series of special under-pric- e purchases made bv our New

"Failure to Tass Anti-Profiteeri-

Law Cause," He Says.

Atty. Gen. Tl. .1. Hopkins indulged
In some uncomplimentary remarks
about the last special session of the
legislature today after reading a letter
from a citizen of Chanute in which
Hopkins was asked to take some ac-
tion to stop profiteering. The letter
had special reference to the alleged
profiteering in ice in Chanute. It
charged that the Chanute Ice & Light
company a short time ago reduced its
prices 20 per cent in order to ruin its
competition: that the competition was
forced out of business and the Chanute
Ice & Light company bought the rival
plant and immediately advanced the
price of ice 40 per cent, making the
consumer pay 70 cents a hundred
pounds.

"There is not a day that I do not
get a complaint from some part of
the state asking this office to do some

York Office last week, rushed
Tuesday in one great lot.

The Coats feature the very last
word from Styledom; the newest
modes, effects and trimmings;
Coats of the season's most popu-
lar materials in the soft shades
and colorings most in demand forSpring and Summer; a wonderful
variety of styles, plenty of all sizes.t3 n ctravy m ta s

President Wilson and Congress
Expected to Refuse.

Washington, April 26. Reports that
the allied supreme council has decided
to offer the Armenian mandate to the
United States and ask President Wil-
son to fix the boundaries of that newly
recognized nation, were received with
surprise in government circles here to-
day.

Officials thought it had been made
clear to the allies by hints and other-
wise that there was no chance of this
country taking the mandate over Ar-
menia.

Congress is believed to be almost
unanimously opposed to the project,
especially since Maj. Gen. Harbord re-
ported an army and large appropria-
tions would be necessary to make
good the mandate.

Nevertheless, there was some specu-
lation as to whether President "Wilson
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Topeka, Kansas
Washington , I. C.
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The Dresses offer practically the choice of the house for, along with
the special purchases, we have included every Dress in stock, with the
exception of the Spring "Opening" models (and incidentally, they are
now on sale at 14 price). Dresses for every occasion; for street, afternoon,
evening and general utility wear: exclusive styles, nearly every one ofthem; Dresses of plain and fancy Georgettes, finest foulards, crisp taf-
fetas, softest satins, finest serges and wool jersey, and daintiest combina-
tion of silks and chiffons or Georgettes the season's most sensational
Dress offering!

The Apparel SeeUoa Srd Floor Pelletlor's

705-70- 7 Kansas Ave.

The House zLM of Courtesu

not use fonwr or
comparative prices

We let you be the
of our values

TUESDAY again affords the opportunity for comprehensive savings

Buying and Selling Achievement Unordinary

out by fast express and on sale

The Suits include stunning new
styles developed in tricotines,
tricofines, serges and gaberdines:
in navy blues and the light shades
of Spring and Summer; superbly
plain tailored styles and beautiful
braided and embroidered effects;
great variety of styles.

The National
Children's

Welfare Week

Special
infants' $1.50 embroideredSquares of white flannel on special
18 98

Rubber Pants
the slip-o- n style of finest water-

proof material 75c

National Milk Week
in Topeka

April 21st to 28th
"Ito RUfvilh Htakk War"

EAT MORE MILK

and Little Tots' --2nd Moor

Our permanent New York City buyers achieved an un-equal- ed

merchandising stroke in purchase of these Frocks.
Advantage was taken of the unsettled market conditions. .

"The Big; Store" is proud to in every way possible
in this most important national movement for the general we-
lfare of children for their betterment mentally and morallv,
physically and spiritually.

Through the courtesy of the Vopeka committee in
charge, we have the pleasure of showing the photo-
graphs of the "Cradle Rolls'' of a number of churches
be sure to see them in one of our Kansas Ave. windows.

As clothes have so much to do with the general welfare, health andhappiness of children, it is in keeping with the spirit of National Chil-
dren's Welfare Week that we take a little peek at the apparel for babiesand little folks.

Frocks of a High Order
for later Spring and Summer wear

A big supply of red blood corpuscles
I what helps to make any man or wo-
man have a heathv. pink complexion
nnd cherry red lips. Resort to paint
and powder are totally unnecessary
and besides that, are harmful. Three-prrai- n

hypo-nucla- tablets, if usedregularly for several months, seem to
create a greatly added number of mil-lin-

to the red and white corpuscles
of the blood, and not only improve
the color, but add increased flesh to
t:ie thin and frail body. These tab-
lets promote assimilation, absorption
and digestion, and this splendid aid to
nature's forces transforms the com-plexion and figure. They are pre-
scribed by physicians, but being of aperfectly harmless character,

is being followed bymany, who obtain them direct fromany well-stock- apothecary shop.
Advertisement.

L. M. Penwell, K. M. Jonnson,
V resilient. Sec'y Treas.I'hone "Tu. t'boae o19.

THE L. M. PENWELL
' IXDERTAKIXG CO.

Qnln.-- Street. Phone 132

Kansas Cit, Mo.

Kansas City, Kansas
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The dearest little
Dresses for babies

Kf softest, sheerest nainsook,
trimmed with tiniest lace and em-
broidery edges 89c to $3.50

hand made Dresses of finest ma-
terials; embroidered, smocked, etc.

$1.69 to $9.60

Babies' Nighties
knit ones with taped hems

$1.35 and $2.00

Darling little Bonnets
of fine lawns and all-ov- er em-

broideries trimmed with dainty
laces and fetching little bows 50e
to $3.95
Special

a special lot 6t slightly soiled reg-
ular 50o lawn Caps priced for
quick clearance. 19

journ by June, few looked for thepresident to make an issue of the Ar-
menian mandate.

Officials believed the request that
the United States accept the Armenian
mandate would be politely declined.

RQIO WM tqgoIn ,
Highway Commission Won't Discon-- !

tinne Construction, Says Markham. j

The state highway commission is
not discouraging road work this year,
according to a statement sent out to-
day to all county commissioners by
W. C. Markham, secretary of the Kan-
sas highway commission.

"There are so many projects," Mark-
ham writes, requiring extensive cuts
and fills with accompanying culvert
work, that the commission wishes to
state that it will be glad to entertain
propositions from the counties to se-
cure bids for the earthwork and cul-
verts separate from the surfacing, and
let contracts for this work immediately
where bids are satisfactory. In many
cases the earth work is of such an ex-
tensive character that good engineer-
ing methods require the roads to have
a year's traffic before the surface is
constructed.

"The commission has petitions for
federal aid covering twice as many
projects as can be granted with the
funds at hand and therefore must in-
sist that the counties which have been
granted federal aid, shall proceed to
improve the roads at least to the ex-
tent of the earth work and culverts.

"Counties which have taken all
needed steps in this direction by May
13, 1920, may expect to receive a no-
tice that their appropriation has been
forfeited to other counties."

8,000 SEE 35TH PICTURES.

Come in From Out of City to View
Battle

More than 5,000 persons saw the
motion pictures of the Thirty-fift- h di-
vision at the Orpheum theater Sunday
afternoon and evening. Trains brought
in many persons who came just to see
the pictures.

From the time the Orpheum doors
opened at 1 o'clock in the afternoon
until late in the evening there was a
constant stream of persons attending
the show.

One of the most interesting views to
Topeka citizens was a series of pic-
tures of the 130th field artillery shell-
ing a German village. Capt. W. P.
MacLean, now superintendent of the
Boys' Industrial school, was in charge
of the first battalion of the regiment
at the time. Close-up- s illustrating the
fast work of the French 75's and the
lightning like rapidity with which they
were handled by their gun crews were
also interesting.

Two Topeka men were recognised
in the picture. Capt. John Ashworth,
of the 137th infantry, was shown com-
ing out of a dugout. In another pic-
ture Capt. Elmer Stahl, in charge of
Company A, 110th field signal bat-
talion, was shown operating a field
radio set. Judging from the exclama-
tions heard occasionally from the
various parts of the theater, many

recognized familiar faces.
G. Hooper, manager of the

Orpheum, offered the use of the thea-
ter without charge. Harry Smith, ma-
chine operator, and other members of
the Orpheum staff, donated their
services. Altho no charge was made
for the picture, a free will collection
was donated to the American Legion.
Earl Cummings, commander, and
John H. Bergen, adjutant of Capitol
post No. 1. American Legion, were
very much pleased with the interest
shown and by the size of the collec-
tion. An attempt is to be made to
bring the picture to Topeka again.

SCIENTISTS TO HAVE HOME.
Carnegie Fund Gives 1.500,000 for
Headquarters Building at Washington.

Washington, April 26. Scientists
representing colleges and universities
in every section of the country attended
the opening here today of the annual
meeting of the National Academy of
Science. Three sessions are to be held
daily. Tonight two California astron-
omers will discuss the size of the uni-
verse, presenting their views as to
whether there is only one universe or
several.

Dr. Harlow Shapley of the Mount
Wilson observatory will discuss re-
cently secured evidence which he be-
lieves indicates the size of the universe
i mnm, tin,,, r tn. than halil in tha

the Lick observatory will defeat the
older view that the dimension sug-
gested by Newcomb is correct.

Coincident with the opening of the
academy's sessions Dr. Charles r. Wal-co- tt

the president, announced the
plans of the society for the erection in
Washington of a national headquar-
ters to cost approximately $1,500,000.
The building will be located in Poto-
mac park near the Lincoln memorial.
The fund was donated by the Car-
negie corporation of New York.

SCATTERED $70 IX STREET.

Auto Hits Street Cnr Inspector Lat-
ter Badly Braised.

An Overland car owned by Dean J.
P. deB. Kaye of Grace cathedral and
driven by D. P. Higdon, proprietbr of
a garage at 1044 Morris avenue, struck
Clarence Bram, an inspector for the
Topeka Street Railway company, at
10 o'clock Sunday night at the corner
of Eighth and Kansas avenue. Bram
was badly bruised and $70 in change
belonging to the company was scat
tered over the pavement.

At the cathedral deanery this morn-
ing it was stated that Higdon had
called for the car shortly after 9
o'clock as was his custom and then
drove down town after his wife. Hig
don was reported to have told mem
bers of the Kaye family that the ma
chine skidded on tbe slippery pave
ment.

F. J. Bartlett, an inspector for the
railway company, who witnessed the
accident, declared the driver of the
motor car was to blame; that Bram
was standing in the safety zone when
he was knocked down. Higdon was
attempting to pass another car at the
time, Bartlett said.

Bram. who was badly bruised about
the body, wis dazed for a short time
after the accident. He was taken to
his home and Clay streeta

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE
PROTECTION

THE CLARENCE B. JORDAN
INSURANCE SERVICE. Phone IT

Adv.

Even twice our selling price would not
adequately cover their true value.

Frocks are not only of the late mode, but de-

signed for later Spring as well as practically all
Summer wear

Frocks of higher skill of workmanship and designing, for all
informal and daytime occasions, which means they are the better
copies and adaptations of exclnsive models.

Infants' Pellrtler'

Infants' Sacqurs
of fine whiie cashmere fiirshed

with embroidered scalloped edge
$1.00 to $4.50
Spcclnl

regular COc Waterproof Pants
with taped knees and tops on spe-
cial sale 48vs
Wlion little folks piny
or go to Kindergarten, little ging-
ham Dresses are just the thing;
and here are some of the dearest
little Dresses in plain colors, plaids,
stripes and checks with quaint lit-
tle sashes, touches of hand-wor-

etc.: some with bloomers to match
$1.50 to $7.98

When she goes
to Sunday School
she must have a white Dress; for
instance, one of dotted Swifs. or-
gandie, lawn, batiste or chiffon
the kind that makes little glrlKlook
so sweet and cunning $4.75 to $25
Special

some regular $2.50. $".95 and
$3.95 Gingham Dresses for little
girls of 2 to 6 years on sale for less
than you can buy the material now
da8 $2.19

How the little miss
loves an apron

a cover-al- l, just like mother's:
nnd here they are of checked white
lawn with sashes, at $2.69: of
checked dimity made with a belt, at
$2.50; and of plain gingham with
rickrack trimming at $2.25
Regulation Dresses

for litile girls of S to years: of
plain blue material and of white
with colored collars and braid
trimmings $3.95
Spring Coats for
little Miss a to 6

some of the cutest little styles of
taffetas, fancy mixtures, checks,
blue serges, etc. $13.60 to $20.00
Play Yards

of natural color wood, $5.16; of
white enamel, $6.96. ,

Special
babies" $8.98 Colonial Cradles 1n

white enamel finish, complete withSprings and mattress, and with
wheels so they can be easily pushed
about, on soecial sale $T.4&

Leather Purses 98c!
A SPECIAL. PURCHASE OF
PURSES of leather secured t
low price by our New York, of-
fice. To move them out in s.
hurry an4 to give our friends a
chance to save, we offer thm
at only 38c

Rmrf atn Basement

Men's Shoes

$6.95
Choice of five styles

and all with Goodyear welt I
sewed soles.

English and semi-Engli- style
Shoes of black and brown calf;
both Kluchcr and stra'ght lace
styles in all sizes.

Men's Shoes, the like of whirh
you will not find elsewhere In
Topeka. at $0.95

Hletier's Bargain Bnfremrnt

Better Taffetas
Better Satins
Minuettes
Tricolettes

Better Georgettes
Unique Smart Combinations
Paulettes
New Printed Georgettes

Spring Coats and
Dresses--- $ 17.50

the like of which Topeka has
not seen this season at this price

Coats of jersey, velour, polo, tweeds and novelty materials
in browns, tans, greens, navy, sand and other light colorings
specially priced for the Sale in the Base-
ment $17.50

Dresses for general utility wear; designed especially for Spring andSummer, in styles suitable for year-aroun- d wear: of satins, taffetas andGeorgettes in navy blue, mostly, and a number of light colorings special-
ly priced for the Sale in the Basement. $17.50

Silk Waists--$2.9- 8
Think of getting a Georzette Waist or a Waist of Khant.mf ilLr for !

shades include all the lighter colorings of summer-
time, as well as navy and black..

i than three dollars!, and A hiff lot
silks a number of small lots to be cleared out in the
Sale at. $2.98

Girls' Gingham Dresses$2.79
Dresses for girls of 6 to 14 years; of plain color plaid and checked

ginghams in a variety of very attractive styles a lot of girls' $2.98, $3.69
and $4.49 Gingham Dresses in the Sale in the Base- -
ment- - - - $2.79

Wtmrt'i sad Children's Apparel Fellelers Bargain Itaiement

nf fine rot'nn Wflint in nririttinn In tVi

2-str- ap Slippers
for $4.19

women's house Slippers; the pop-
ular style of black kid with
low leather heels on special sale
in the Basement Tuesday $4.19

Has and Oxfords
for $5.19

Women's Oxfords and Ties of
black kid with military or Louis
heels; very stylish and very serv-
iceable and very exceptional at
the Sale price
ot $5.19

Oxfords and Pumps
for $5.45

Women's Oxfords of brown calf
with stitched tips and military
heels; Oxfords of black kid with
military heels; and Pumps and Ox-
fords of parent colt with Louis heels

value Uie like of which you'll
not find syn here in Topeka at

$5.45
root soar for the Family PTa.ffo Tnock. 12.7. TricoUir trots. 7Taotk. f 27


